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•#»r gia n r  ::.t!3TTor the picy wr= 

fefen at 1i»T bra ve struggle not to »how 
bar fear, lw>r i>aln. Her lljw trembled 
M »ho triwi bravely to 
«tth a detennlD».d effort, »li« ««t "P-
rfclit. H IT  hfc.nl ached mnddt-nintfljr 
afii) the «uii Hccin«*<l to fulrly niz/.lc 
down u|«on tier. 

"I.aHt nlKht when I dlwoverwl the 
wan fin ply," f/)uU>«iue »atd reaa-

tirltiK'y- "I ftiirml working out out 
k'ttilitif. We are well within the 

tltiliiK Z"U«* of the rojint There In al-
^ray* a chimce of being picked up. 
Iion't fwir, F.u'-ille." 

Khe hinile<l bravely, the effort only 
unking her reall '/e thnt the lietit wii 
jaritlyKlrig her fii<-lul niim<!"K After 
tfeiit »he wit quite mill, eiiduilnK In 4 
IMii'u the riiiuldeniiiK h«ut. tin* worse 
thi rut. At tlmeH wlie thought HIH '  would 
bt unable to atHiid it longer, that Hhe 
Must rein h Into thin emllew* expantw 
at ocean and drink drink; that "be 
IBUMt plunge over the lioal'a side and 
allow the Milt water to l>« ii!wnrl>««d by 
her Inidy. 

NlKht cauie and tbe atam, but night 
mid nfnr« from which all kindlhinwi 
h id fled. She knew It would lie 1 I I I |W»-

j-il>le to endure the Hlraln longer. I-OU 
l.f(jue'n silent figure WIIH inotlonleaa. 
In one long, gllillng motion nhe half 
row, (hen dropped Kwlftly frotn the 
I mat. the water eii 'ir< ling her, cooling 
I>iT ,  l«|ipiiiK at her earn In w>otlilrig re 
fniln Hint hilled her wuwes to a glorl 
OIIM nleeji, \lnionle*M, profound. Then 
tft a (lanh of oainty cmne tlu* horrified 
f«ce of the man who was ilragglng her 
buck into the I Hint. !  mrkrieHN, liiank. 
ffhpeiietialile nlmntx'r, gol>lln huunte*! 

mm and desert with mirages of water 
t tin t ref-eded before her Hp*— 
« « » » • • •  

In tier delirium Huifo I/>ulie<|ue wive 
< onutantly ministering unto her slight 
oat want, KooHiIng her with tender 
«Ford»», a veritable Goliath In fighting 
Nick the hordt'M of Imps that would 
hive tormented Iter Always was he 
by her Nidi* alwii.v* until the inuntle of 
Win IsIicnm i ompletely reached out and 
tMValhed her. »<<otlilug her to untrou 
Mid slumlM-r, a Hlumlx-r dlHlurbed hut 
oiue and that when l.oubc(|tie Htoi.il 
I" fore her looking down at her with a 
Ii;;lit of mingled iiap|i |iieHH and til 
niii |ih in hi* eye* -a look that brought 
•!iinly bai k to her the memory of cei 
Min things yet to tie itrcompliHlied, but 
v. Ill '  h HIH* had not the Htrength to <'Otii 
I Ictely recall, a look so traimltory thai 
w hen nhe fought her eyea wide ojien lie 
H»IM gone. and «he WHH COIIHCIUUN of be 
Ink' in a »f range place, a black figure 
1nlng from the corner, then alumlier 
"iii e again. 

limtliK t forced her Anally from the 
lethargic wluiuber, the inatlix't common 
to till higher form* of animalM of pro 
1'itlliif ime'K treasure. Her handx 
I  iop».i|  ii |  her neck, where a NIIKI II tuji 
bad wakened lier. H<;inctlilii |f brusheil 

ln-r hand when h Ih; forced hei 
i\«h open, tbe linn re ahe reinemheml 
• have sifn In the curlier was still 
i- 'luuttliiK there, a fiifure Ihat uiluht 
h.ive been Imuihiiate an re for the burn 
Inifeyes fiiMiened upon her. Nervoualy 
she fumbled at her nei'k, the feel of 
the ruby lierklace meetlni; her finiferH 
Mud pu/.KlliiK her for a moment before 
it xtarlitl a chaotic chain of recollec 
11'ins that dually marshaled tlienmelvew 
in semlihiiice of order 

Oul of I lie delirium of fever ahe 
fought remeiiibratice of all thnt had 
It ip|M'iied allies lliuio I.ouliequ.' df:iJJT 

^i l her back in the bout, recalled vlv 
i-; |y from the KII IK'HIIHC IOIIH brain thai 
ii id attained itsceiidiiuey duriiu thi 
liui'owlnit pi'ilod. his tender niirali, 
• 'I her, I I I N denial. Ills stern self ma 
tery when the hhixhiif aim, the tlilr*! 
the hiipele«snes» would otherwise hat' 
i ' iiipelled him to cive up the tik'ht; ill 
i 'n-n the flshinif boat, the blessed reii-
I I 1 '  water, the breuMlii: of the fever ar 
• "iiseqiient repairing of binned on 
nerve tlssn. -i. the arrival in this houi 
and the Mp.v's ieate takltiK. 

A cat and mouse name she play* 
f"r two daya with the silent Chines. 
v\'tiiuin nursiiiK her. Tbe woman hud 
.iiseovered the n<>ckhicf. and l.ilc|i!. 
i. new she wna constantly after It. 

Sliort periods of time there were 
« hen Ihe nurse wonld Nleep lustily ••>'! 
then Lucillw walked wnrtly up and 
• (own the fltsir, gradually re»tuliihi'-
l" rfect |K>wer of hteouiotloti That 
i'OcMact» meant everything to her In 
Hit* atranite coiiutry. It meant the 
ahlJIfy to travel, to do anythlni; abe 
pleasetl In her lijjlit lo reualu the pre 
• i >us papers that meant honor anil lib 
erty to her falsely accused sweet heart. 

And with the return of strength 
•'Mine a terrible uneaMln«>«s, a ureal 
feur I I I IK 'O l.<iube<|lie. tender THOUGH hi' 
rare of her had Inseti, bad left Immedl 
utely abe was out of danger, and ab< 
knew hln motive was to s.»ek the |>a 
I-era thnt Caplaln Wetherell had stolen 

It win dawn of the third diy that 
the nurse slipped frotu the room, slip 
peil out with a atealfhltiena that some 
h"W sent a chill through the irlrl and 
I I  aide her alt boll uprlk'ht tn the l*<<1. 
then, us the door closed, spring towartl 
Ihe chair beside the door. The soft 
patter of slippered feet upon the floor 
Without made her stiffen with resolu 
Uwn na ahe hid herself so '.hat tbe 
epeiits! door would secure her from 
alglit. Then the dtxir o|iened au lu< h 
at a time, allently, cautiously, while 
the woman H I IPIMH I  Inside Ihe rtsitu. 
looked tit the blanket U|s>n the couch 
Wfeeie Lucille ahould have lieeu, then 
bat koneil to a slender, yellow rolh*d 
jrouiiii »'ti I nam I I  ii, who entered even 
WN»re nois»h«s«ly than the nurse hud 
doi.e The Klrl In hidln« shuddered at 
•Wvl of Ihe vicious knife tne youug 
Chinamaii passi^l u> the woman. The 
ffiau muttered a Buituril deep in hia j 
throat a* he ci\»u>'u»«d. Kvideiuly the '  
PavuUer he carried ls>ther«>d him, for (  

h» pla. ill It I1|HUI the chair. l.u. lUe'a 
flttlfers dartinl out. climiitii ui»on tha 
Welcoiue butt Just aa the woman leap- '  

ticrosM the distance thai separated • 
h»-r from Ihe , t, , j . .W | l l t .h  (h#  ! 
blanket bttljfinl d«Mcpnvel,\, UriMim tiw 

wita * fitfit* wava 

uer orr ner oai in< e. laimie Kuew ane 
could hide no iongcr and atepped from 
behind the d'xir, the revolve- • '"tried 
upon the pa I r .  her voice 
spite herself. 

"Hands Dpi" aha Cr?c* 
T h e  m a n  e r l i M f e f l .  r ,  

from tier, but tin- . .a 
there aeetac 1 1 V 
comiilete'r. 1.1 

de 
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ed fro i 
with 
pi, ' .  -nc 
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and i.i !e 

Sonw i 
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away. She 

e. . : '  • :  i ny 
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*e i . .a tru^Ulti 
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further away, 
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•..i ID cornpiiiictioH 
•. < - i ./ felt the neeea-
>ta bisti- In Ketting 
led to the fellow that 

lie should tcet out of his robes instant-
iy Sounds of activity caine from e?-
eiy direction. Siie was shaking like a 
runaway horse with the strain. The 
yoiinK fellow was equally nervous, but 
I lie revolver lit his chest made him 
ha -ten. Lir-llle forcisl him under the 
blanket, hissliuf a warning in his ear 
wldch he evidently understoiHl, na It 
was emphasized by a meaning prod 
that was more eloquent lhan any other 
la nfftiajfe -the fwdnt of a businesslike 

1.it. Voicea were In the hall now. 
Lucille draped the Insly of the wo
man under the couch and squatted in 
the woman's place Just as the door 
opened and a head was poked inside. 
She mumbled something Inarticulate, 
»'iilteral, peevish voiced, and the head 
was withdrawn after the owner cast 
one glance at the figure under the 
blankets. He had no sooner closed ttta 
door than the fftrl picked the knlfa 
from the Door and ripped the blanket 
into strips, securoly tying her prisoner 
•iml Kaiftrinif him. 

Then, after waitiuif a second at the 
door, mustering her courage, she step
ped into the hallway and down into 
the open air. 

CHAPTl* XII. 
Th« Mystery of a Voic*. 

IT was the slKht of the ocean that 
braced her against the cbill that 
threatened to send her back She 
shrutrjfed her shoulders and march-

•1 steadily down the foul sniellhiK.dirty 
iittle street until »hc ifliuipscd a build 
ln>; taller than any others surrounding 
it and decorated with a Korjfeousnes* 
of elaboration which made her forget 
everj thliiK wive admiration for the skill 
and patience expended In such work 
Me fore tin- door stood a closed pal 
aii 'iuln, evidently the vehicle for n per 
-•iiiiiKe of pivat consefjueiH e from the 
rich silk rubes that overflowed the sidea. 

"l.ucille!" came a honrae whisper. 
This time she knew she had made no 

nistake. She even identllied the di 
rection from which the voice came. 
I  tu t  sure ly  nobody save  H I I R O  I > U I 1 H >  

iu<> knew her in thi* plaee. and Hugo 
l.oub<'(|iie— 

Something amall and compact fell 
it her feet and she stared at It won 
teilmfiy, lnciiilulously. recojfnlziiitf It 
for the diary of Huuo I>oube»pie, the 
international spy. The sound of the 
• loshiK door made her hurriedly snatch 
't from the irround and conceal It be 
dila the ruby necklace. Then she 

, VV hat coulfl It au meau: our -csr: 
her brain for au answer, was *'> ab-
sorls-d In the pu/.zle that »he did n«>t 

; uotice the palauquin had lialted, did 
i not notice until she beard a familiar 

voice chatting with the owner iri <"bl-
t. ae. But she would hare rc'+'iiized 

t voice In any quarter of th - globe, 
.;»». d hare known it anywheie, for It 

au* the voice of I In ;jo lx>ube<i .e. inter
national spy and her enemy. 

Ilia tmes were light, happy; he ap
peared satisfied with hiinnelf ni.d with 
life. She looked out to find herself 
upon a f|uay, n great boat lacking 

i thi-re, its hold being filled by eoollc 
stevedores. And, «te]>iiliig up the gang-

j r>lank. a broad smile upon his face. 
moved Hugo I/uibeque. 

I Lucille thrilled. If lingo L-ubeque 
j smiled, he was happy. If the wan 

ha|>iiy it was liecatise he hail secured 
I the pa|NM*s once ntore If lie stepi>ed 

tijMin this giant l<o;:i It was lncau.se 
the papers were In his poase <inii. If 
they were in bis possession then abe 
would follow. 

But the diary? 
Her tinkers told her that this was 

no phantasy, no hgnient of an over
wrought brain. She held the diary and 
lingo Loiibeque was boarding tlielsiat. 
If he boarded the boat It was because 
he was not yet aware of his loss. 
Whichever It was, she mil t follow 
liiiu. Hbe tuu«t be aboard the boat 
whoa It sailed. 

Continued next week. 

Sha 8t*pp«d Inaida th« Palanquin. 

-hiank back against the aide of the 
nouNe, eyeing the i>ortiy, sallow faeeit 
i hinaman who came tdowly and mn-
estlraily toward her. 

Evidently the owner of the [>alan 
,uln. a iK'isiuiage of great circum
stance from his dwelling and personal 
attire, she Judgi-d Her lingers presst^ 
d against the diary and encountered 

'he rubies. The touch of them gave 
her a »wift idea and she cautiously 
lrew the necklace from about her 

<s k. detaching one from the strand 
ind knotting the stout hair wire so 
none should caca|>e because of the 
""selling. She looked at the pigeon 

blood a moment, recalling her father's 
• i t itemptuons sentence regard!*.g the 
corruptibility of the I'hiuew noble, 

then advanced toward tho man Just 
us lie reached out to enter hU vehicle. 

Ilia face was impassive as he 
«taied blankly at her. Finally in dea 
p. i.ition she held out the ruby to him 
lie turned it over aud over in his 
linger*. His eyes were fairly flowing 
when he lifted them once more aud 
met hers, nodding as she moved to 
ward the pahinquiu and stepped IP 
side, aivretlnjj herself under the ail* 
rot>e!i and burrowing to oue corner 
fctdle the owner entered. 

Her thoughts ran riot during that 
trip. Where hud the diary of the spy 
onie from? Surety not l.oulieque, yet 

no one but I.o:ilie»iue was familiar with 
her name i'oasibly its possessor bad 
IKTII  a p' i.«»ner. A prisoner -

Wetherell or some one of his crew. 
They had possession of tlie diary uud 

ion* uu eis Itnt win- wnih.»o 

Cook locals 
II. II. Tanjfen and Iludy lieinhardt 

attended tbe Howard Preston sale 
near Haynes Monday. 

Kinil West^aard and Harold Hijfh-
bie were callers at Riverside Farm 
Monday. 

Mr. J. L. Odegaard w; s linnmt 
rt!tiently on buttinesa. 

The Reinhardt Bros., Rudy and 
Conrad, departed for Elgin, Iowa. 
Wednesday, where they w|ll join Mrs. 
( ' .  T. Reinhardt, who is visiting rela-
ti ves and friends. 

Kmil Westgaai d assisted Will Kchu* 
essler butcher a liojr Wednesday. 

Hans AolM-i'tf is chore bov in Mr. 
Reirihardt's absence. 

Percy Steele departed for I 'uadlse. 
Mont., Wednesday. 

(Jlias. Lohius was at Ijenunun on 
business one day this woek. 

Hertba Mahoi.ey is visitinif her 
yrandma near l '<trel, 

Frank Davis and bride returned one 
day this week from their honot moor, 
They were married last month, the 
bride lieinor a Miss Cornish of ti e 
Valley City neighborhood. Wo wish 
them a prosperous an! happy life. 

Miss (ilee Nicke»on and Walter 
Reinhardt were callers on Mis.s Glee's 
parents Wednesday ev< ning, 

Martha Highbie and Athrol Jensen 
were callers at Riverside Farm Thurs
day. 

J. L. (Xlegaard at Mott on 
business Friday. 

The <Took F'armera 1 t u b  will hold a 
special meeting on F'ebruary f>th, 
when we will have Mr. I.aflin and a 
gentleman from Dickinson with us. 
This is an all day alt:ur and every 
body is invited. We would like t«« 
see all of the club members Come t > 
this meeting and brin# well filled bas
kets as we will have a picoie dinner 
and a program. Don't forest the 
date and everybody come. 

J. L. Odegaard and soi», Wesley, 
were Sunday evening calleis at River
side Farm. 
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Tha fortunes of R umanli and Bul
garia will be more losely cemented 
before long by the "image of Prln 
cess Ellzaboth of Reumanla and 
Crown Prince Boris of Bulgaria. 

Notice of Teachers' Examination 
The next re, , ar Teachers' 

Examination will i>e held at the 
court house in Hettinger, No. 
Dak , Thursday a- Friday, Feb
ruary 11th and 1 _ h, 1915. 

Rose C. \\ igntr, 
Supt. of Sv iool Adams Co. 

OUR CASH BASIS POLICY 
W/ E sometimes wonder if our customers really appreciate 

how closely allied are our interests with their own. 

Our mission here in Lemmon is purely that of a distribut-

ing agent. This business has no excuse for existing except to 

assemble here in this convenient place the thingsflyou want and 

deal them out to you as you need them. It is our duty to buv 

these things for you at the best possible price, quality consider

ed, and to turn them over to you at this price plus the actual 

cost and a legitimate return for the use of the money invested 
We would have no right to ask you to pay cash for goods that we were buy

ing on thirty, sixty and ninety days time and thereby have you furnish the monev 

to pay the wholesaler or manufacturer from one to ten per cent above cash prices 

for carrying our account. When you pay cash you are entitled to a price that is 

based on a cash transaction all the way from the producer or manufacturer to vou 

That is the basis of the trade on every dollars worth of goods we buy for you. 

We have no right to require you in an indirect way to pay a bill some credit 

customer has neglected to pay. We cannot, therefore, extend credit where pay

ment may be deferred and thereby make it impossible for us to continue to buy 

these goods for you on this cash basis. 

I C. ELLIOTT COMPANY 
LEMMON South Dakota 

CASH BASIS PRICES! 
Rio Coffee, not ground, 12c a lb., 9 lbs $1.00 

XX Blend Coffee, fine flavor, 22c a lb. 

Granulated Sugar 16 lbs. $1.00 Ginger Snaps, 5c a lb 

I lb. can Cove Oysters, 3 for 25c 

Corn Flakes, 4 pkgs. for 25c 

Evaporated Apricots, 10c a lb. 

Large Can Tomatoes, 10c 

1 Gal. Can Pumpkin, 25c 

Pure Apple Butter, 10c lb. 

10 lb. Box Soda Crackers, 55c 

The Grand Leader Store 
We Tofd You in Last Week's Paper We Were G oing On 

a Cash Basis, and we are. We also told you we were going 

to reduce the Price on our goods and make it an object to 

trade at our store and we are going to do so. We guarantee 

everything we sell, because we discriminate in buying before 

selling. We invite you to compare Quality and Prices. 

Some Cash Prices 
Tomatoes, large can 

Rolled Oats 

four packages Corn Flakes -

Ex, Pack E. J. Peas, sweet, juicy 10c 

Sauer Kraut 
Soda Crackers, box per pound 

10c Ginger Snaps, box per pound ot 

20c j Sugar, 16 pounds 

25c ! 3 cans best Corn - 25c 

Growler Tobacco, large size • 1';C 

Spear Head,Climax,Horse Shoe, lb4<c 10c 

5c Yankee (M* J. T., per lb. 35c 

The Grand Leader 
Lemmon, South Dakota 


